
Lawrence’s Bread
10 TICKETS FOR $1.20

13 Cents a Single LoafJ */* *

Telephone College 321 Geo. Lawrence’s Bread, Ltd.
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SATSATURDAY MORNING JUNE ,
12 19SO ^INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS 1 

MAKING PROGRESS
TORONTO GREETS 

INDIAN DELEGATES
L

VOTE TO PRO VINCES 
TO FIGHT DISEASE

••SOCIETY’* 1 mr
Conducted by Un. Bdm,und Phillies. MO HEADACHES Ceylon’s

offering
Directors Present Reports and 

Elect Officers for the 
Year.

HU Honor the Ueutenant-Oovemor RcDrcsentatives of Govern.Will present the Prince of Wale. Cup IXCPrc8entatlvcs or HOVCm-
1 at “j® Toronto. Hunt Club spring races ments of West Indies
! ^nc1t!fe mce coureethU afternoon T • r J

•I a!‘®5 ‘he rim race. The cup waa re- I ounng Canada.
I arrlvAHm,U8tratad hi The World, when It ”

s'cS: *«•>'» <«»>■« ».
.... Printed at the nieetln* of the ! " 'f,rer •reheV?.te?daydlL<?nLon then I lndlM delerl-
directors of the Industrial Association 5«T,nt3l ]2y, Ardwtfd. when Hlr tt<m yesterday who are touring the
i..t nie-h, j. mpJ llnd I'*dy Baton (t*vè\an immense country with the object of Improving
ltat night, and satisfaction was ex-, Barden party. The beadtifiiklawn and 1 w e
pressed that the government had In- 1™Y JT**1®. an e*<iutalte setting for the 1Al
creased the per capita grant from 74c bri. Un^Ce*, 5HK wlmenTCe.’se! rlT b*tW,eW1 hCanada “d <h® W88t
to $1 per day. to be borne equally by and the falry-Hke chlld^t who d.n£5 ^ J0’ lunohe0n at the Kln*
the government and municipalities, about from one attraction to another, ward Hotel. Mayor Church occupied
The high cost of Jiving had made this shooting the shutea, merry-go-rounds, I the chair.
Imperative. I P°nles, Punch and Judy, partl-oolored

Reports were very enoouraglngr bands and pipers marching up
showing that of the number of girls’ - « , wn the grass, being some of Mie I city council Were present, 
and boys paroled during the year, a | Tm£l To^n'’ a£7 “«-I The •P®«’i‘®a were brief and to the
*'\mong J?ho»e present.^o celved on the sweep of lawn where the point.- - Hon.; Herbert Ferguson, col-

i.£7.:yT,.rar.T' 3r,rs: t* t» Hiltz. chairman board of management, I creR® heavily embroidered with chalk of the conference oi
and Mrs. Hilt*: W. K; Doherty, hon. and crystal beads In a design of mar- | me welcome extended toy what ne
treasurer: C. H. Anderson. hon. sec- E,lLtr ,®' with yellow centres. Her hat caned "me greaiew; industrial city vi
letary and Mrs, Anderson; Mr. and Ztfu °nV,!tted?ale ‘u1!®, wreathed tne uomm.on."
Mrs. F. j. Stewart. J. j. Kelso, Mrs. th|. .ht wor. . Wl!h Bs Winter Resort.
H. Lloyd, Mrs. Caldecott, Judge Molt of near »n?Ck.5C® anî °rn*mente Mr ssigueun said urn tue west ln-
Dr. Orassett. and many others Inter Sir John (£12 turquolse and diamonds, dies anou.u ,in meure be the winter 
<**t<*d in this work “ V inter Sir John katon had a email and very resort oi Canadian*, inaieau of van-

Kuprin ’ .. . hifUtfSI y.eow orahld in his button- lorn ta. The climate la better and Uv-
■k.ÜÎi faa|ure* were the annual In* hole- Further on Mrs. Eaton, looking ing la lesa expensive, the visitera would 
spectlon of cadets by Col. Huggins, y°ung sod handsome as ever In her be warmly welcomed there aa me Indian 
the splendid showing of- the fruit and LaY?rl® cloudy black with lovely pearls, delegates were nere. in addition tnw 
vegetable garden : swimming In the I , eld 1 sma11 court of her own. A very wouiti be a most eftectlve atep towaraa 
Henbert Mason Memorial oool on. nf ar«e marquee sheltered a long table the -Attaining of the object oi the con-,b„ °"e °f ‘’««utiful with Iris and bridal wreath, {erence, namely tne exte/iaion of trade
sohnni P°PUIàr amusements of the from which drinks, both hot and cold 'between the two colonies, by closer per-
vocooi, were served Haindwirhe* sonaJ intercourse. /.item flexed were: Mr. Beverley salad and strawbS and cream the Hon. H. *. tfpurlkjg, chairman
Jones. prestfQii; Aid. W. \V. Hilt*, «"«al crowding being quite done away of lLBde ^evelopmcint committee, and 
chairman hoard of management: Mr. with bv the multiplicity of tables scat'- ^îted^that on* Aug* Î^Bermuda’^mé
r 'H Anï™1/’ hh0n' trea,urer; Mr' he trw.Ut Amone °f old^ British colony, ’wo®?d ^lebram
Ç. H Anderson, hon. secretary: Mrs. 1J® mnon,L thD°’® pree®nt were ! n, tercentenary of the eatabilshmeut
R. KUgour,. _ president. AJexandrr. ii.m UC' B- Burden, Mrs. WII- of representative government. Ever
Sefieol; Mrs. W Kenton," "directress « ,p’ Mr" a"d Mrs Arthur Me- since the constitution of Bermuda wae
Alexandra Hohool;. Mr. H H LIovd \ Mtj0rI1-a,nd M™" William Eaton, drawn up on Aug. 1, 1*20, that con-
treasurer ÀlA*«ndr«, Qn-hA^t Lâloya> Mrs. B. T. Eaton, Mrs. Coufson, Mr*, stitution has remained the same. TheA t thI AJ”a,^ a 8cb<>0'; Br°u*f- Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Eaton. Mr. object of the conference Ja to bring about
jC- J"©. corclualon of thp meeting and Mrs. R. W. Baton. Sir John and a more extended interchange of pro-

rerreshments were served on the spa- L&dy Eaton’s four handsome sons were ducts between the two colonies. Can- 
ciéue lawns. A pleasing feature of pre,ent and very much Interested ih the would «end to the west Indies things
this was the presentation to Beverley *nt*rtalnm#nt of «heir young guests, a th* ,<?°lrild not *r°w and vise
Jones, the honored and much loved Le* of those bringing beautiful children KMw®re in progreee
President of a cake on the^occK A “ZT ft"0 Y*°Eamn* Mr* 0»a,
^ the anniversary of hU 82nd birth- I William Baton. Mrs. RoyYBuctoanan Mra' I Mr- ®Purllng referred to the untoueh- 
day. The cake wae made by the class I BYank McBachren, Mrs. Harofd Bickford I Potentialities of the Indies and men- 
«. Young bakers and waa presented I Mrs. Love, Mrs. Baetedo, Mrs. Wallace tlon,d PartlculaHy in thlg respeot, #u- 
by K. j. Stewart, who has been a see- I Barrett. Mrs. Thistle. ! 5^Ü’.j,,J[.hch.fny„300 M0 tons were pro-
elated with Mr. jones on the board of The garden party given at St. Mar- nèîwwi "d>*n tB® tlgurs ought to be 3,- 
management for many years. A boun- If*®*'* College yesterday afternoon by , ,w ,teous supper was served the boys on “r*' <3eor?c Dlckeon and Mies Nselanda -.P'iîSîl pI?fidttlt .of.utl1®.. °*
t«. lawns y 6 was a most successful and popular event. b®erd °l trade, said that the time

The garden, with its wealth of bridal bed dome whea the great distance which
d,T Umuiei tm w-. — - wreath and flowering shrubs, looking îepfr#ted the two colonies should be
SI. MICHAEL’S STAGE I down the ravine, was a picture. An or* £rld*ed commercially and the Indies And

OI n I A TIM I cb«*tra, harp and vlollne, played during Canfda b,c<?m® Pertners In the business
ULU LA I IN COMEDY ! the afternoon. The tea-table was under I of. the empire.

a large, marquee, decorated with large After the luncheon the conference 
Presented h* «h. a, nu, i. t .. I brass bowls of crimson paeonles and wont up to the roof of the Royal Bank."'7“ y.,th*,8t/ Char1®® uttr‘ bridal wreath. In the large class-room building, after which they were taken

ary and Dramatic Club of 8L Michael’s there was a most Interesting exhibition tor auto rides around the city. In the
College, thé' Latin comedy, ’’«accus i ?.rt’ ,eWJn»' nature study and book- evening they attended a dinner at the
Màlorum,” was the principal feature eTtrân*ce ffthe^Æ/weTrîng Pekin

at tne Commencé(t«»t entertainment ^lue georgette crepe, brocaded with /
given by Class Four in tpe college white, a «mart black bat, and pearls; LABOR VÎFWPOINT
hifil last night. The play, which waa ?1,se N««land* was In black, with- vio- I VIE.WrVlnI--
given under the direction of Father wit' ^ few of those present Included: OF HYIYRO IQQI IFOliver, with Atmore Labe.le Is .Ug” ^d M^s.^BWord"^^»! £1 1 W HYDRO ISSUE

manager, assisted by Cyril Hall and Mitchell, Lady Wllllson. Madame
Jonn Halligan, wa# a surprise to the «hereau de la Sabliers, Miss Rochereau
audience in the ease with which the '

Federal Grant to Ontario to 
* Assist in Céfajfeting i>: 

Venereal |a«e8,

wldb mn lu a lxwlnion-;

^JNWtgssaaatass
ttoweu, mlnieter ipresldina over the 
♦ hPa^n?e,1lt ot nPetlth, providing ton 
^ne ^mvî^tl0n.Of 1200’000 Vmong the 
bitinf vs^8’ ,td aeel®t them- m com- 

abre m ih« m.a*1 dleeaee Tne grants 
af® to to" ™«S# on a boats of popuM.- 
u25r a”d ln two payments.

Jfhe first of these wilt be made when 
hue riven asiuranoe that

it win send

<W* Grand
-A-TTVES” Glty at La 

, Pay 75’ Lahka is a rare tea from Ceylon’s hill 
' ; gardens — British grown to suit critical 

British taste. Flavor is exquisite —^ color 
rich and sparkling, aroma most inviting. 
Order today from your dealer.
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Vancouver, Canada
li

lieut.-Governor Lionel 
Clarke and several ‘ members of theÎ

IA
.Ij

iu■
expressed

7hlch wl11 Provide for the 
establishment of approved clinics, un-
„n»«thS ca,i! *P®clall»ts with assist
ant*, hospital beds with free treat- 
ment, diagnostic laboratories and effl- 
clent Inspection and treatment of <a- 
tlents In Jails and other public Insti
tutions. The second payment Is to be 
made In six months if the federal de
partment of health Is satisfied with the 
vigor being shown In carrying out the 
campaign.

MR. ALFRED DUBOISSEAU

482 St. Catherine St. E., Montreal. 
‘ "For three yeaip, .1 waa a terrible 
offererfrom Indigettion, constant Head
aches and Constipation. I took various 
medicine* for the trouble but nothing 
seemed to do me any good.

Then, e friend advised me to try 
•Fruit-a-tiresNow I am free of 
Indigestion and Headache*, the 
Constipation is cured, and I have 
gained considerable weight ; and my 
general health A* fine.

'Fniit-a-tiaes' is a grand medicine and 
I cannot aay enough in ite favor.”

_ A LFKEI> DUBOISSEAU.
'Frult-a-lives’ are' made from fruit 

Juice* and valuable tonic*—end are 
pleasant to take, their action being 
gentle and mild, yet alwajr* moat 
effective.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.80, trlsUise 28c. 
At all dealer* or sent poet paid by 
'-lit-artlve* Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

i *' i

, * *

B"the tyranny of thinga” and is. Im
pelled to discard such dust-forming 
articles as worn floor coverings and 
such dust-collecting objects as rough- 
surfaced hangings, useless bric-a- 
brac, old papers and boxes, and 
necessary furniture.

2»; SPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCE
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were told thal 
the matter t 
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The Wagon on Wheel* v
l;V.

m
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< / J:

Orants to Rrevinces. 
lows8"1* 10 lhe provlncea will be as fol-

Ontario ...........................
Quebec ............................
Manitoba ........................
Nova Sootla ................
New Brunswick ........
Haekatchewan ..............
Alberta ............................
British Columbia ....
Prince Edward Island..

What the. wheelbarrow Is, t to the
farm, the tea-wagon Is to the house
hold, saving steps, time and danger of 
breakage every day In the year. With 
its help even a young girl can ar
range or clear away the dishes in a 
twinkling. When a meal Is desired 
In a hurry Its value is accentuated, 
and the most attractive feature at 
thl* time 1* that the entire meal i can 
be hurried to the table at the same 

117* 44* 92 time, thus obviating having the artl- 
The balance of the 1200,000 will be J1®* flret served lose part of their 

used for Incidentals. freshness. Besides, only a email por
tion of them can be carried at once. 
But with the wagon, all is different.

Nor Is the tea-wagon a thing to be 
confined ln Its service to dining-room 
and kitchen. All about the house 
there are articles which are shifted 
from one room to another In ordin
ary service or for some special rea- 

Books from the library stray 
to other parts of the house and are 
ndt always returned promptly. The 
housewife may find that these, with 
the current periodicals, may all be 
picked up at once, and with the 
wagon they can be easily returned to i 
their own place.

\
• 867.473.68 
. 47,388.80 
. 12,811.20 
. - 10,573.8* 

7,617.83 
15.3*1.08 
11,979.02 
14,628.19 

1,915.11
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DUST—AND HOW
TO DEAL WITH IT

a PRESENT awards to

MOULTON GRADUATES
ALL THE LITTLE ODD TH1i y.?H- Atovesi rent dslntr B
SUppers, Ribbon. Lms. the meny Silk

RËLIMÎ^CLEÀnERsTnD DTE#
I'hone A. fit*.

i1 ■•If One duet particle ln every 38,000,- 
000 carries a bacterium. But the dust 
particles in air are almost innumer
able, as you may prove by trying to 
count them the next time you see a 
ray of light penetrating a darkened 
room. W6 dally breathe in about *00,- 
000 bacteria.

Most of these bacteria are harmless. 
And most of the harmful* kinds never 
cause disease, being mechanically re
moved by nose dischargee, or carried 
away thru the intestines with water 
and food, Bqt many, adhere to the 
throat and lung membrane, possible 
agents of Infection.

1 son.Castle Memorial Hall of McMaster 
University was the scene last, night of 
the presentation of honors and 
awards to the graduates and prepara
tory class of Moulton College. The 
proceedings were varied by musical 
numbers, which Included choruses and 
a solo by Mise Pauline Whiteside. The 
valedictorian of the occasion was Miss 
Margaret Elliott, who expressed fare- 
well to the alma mater cm behalf of 
the graduating class. The speakers 
of the evening were Mrs, H P
Gordon."*’ ■gSjjyy ,nd ' Dr-'

,

! 813 Kin* St. Week
1

; ill _ ANNOUNCEMENTS

m Nolle#» of futurs events, not Intended
•Oc-‘ f* !:.p,r word> minimumovc, ir n#ia to miss money solely tar 
patriotic, church or ohariioblo purpoMfc 

werd- minimum tiMt if held te 
tor an>r ether then thee# . purpose», 8o per word, minimum II.6d.

"NATIONAL SOWING AND REAPING"
An eders** for tiio Theoeophlcitl Non by Abort E. m. Smythe Hiindsy? 

serin-fiftesji. Chtnetdlaii r*e roe tors’Con
cert Hall, 23 College ML AL»e Emily I 
Taylor, contralto soloist, will sing

n ALGONQUIN PARK.i. 1• *
t Two thousand feet above the sea 

level, two hundred miles north of To- 
ronto, and 170 miles west of Ottawa 

«lek room air may become heavily Ile* the provincial government reserve 
charged with disease organism, but known as “Algonquin Park.” an area 
such bacteria do not multiply in the °f lakes, rivers and streams, and pin# 
air. On the contrary, they die off so and balsam forests ooverlng nearly 
rapidly, that outside the sickroom it 8,000 square miles. Good hotels owned 
le only when a nearby Individual and operated by the Grand Trunk 
coughs er sneezes, sometimes pro- Railway offer flret-plase accommoda- 
pelllng bits of saliva, etc., several tlOrf at reasonable .rates. The ideal 
feet, t.iat fresh, vigorous bacteria territory for the camper and angler 
reach our nose and throat mem- Illustrated descriptive literature from 
brane*. Grand Trunk agent*, pr write N Titt duet itself 4». Injurious. Lint, Clarke, manager ’’Highland Inn,“AU 
aShes, soot and grit from pavements gonquin Park Station, Ont 
arq all Irritating to the deljcate throat 
and .lung membranes. Experimental 
work has proven animals mors sus
ceptible to lung Infection after 
.posure to duet. Workers

0 I ;l!

...
'P'rl

: i .’-it _ W. G. Powlesiand. International vies*
.............................. .. I Prof, and Mrs. j, j. 'Mackenzie,“'Mm' I pr*Si**nt of th» Brotherhood of Blhcfc-

boys spoke their parts. The comedy £,oudon- Mra- Needier, Prof, and Mrs. ePllth* an<J Helpers, has written to 
was brought out with, keen apprécia- «<lUnr’ ■£ir wnile"1 and Gage. Mr». th* Pointing out that reports
tlvn, anp--thé four acts went with a nr» ^r- aS,d Mr‘: ?• N. O. I which have appeared in the press te-
swing that reflected great credit uoon I Ml« V«,t JL r2vfLD«L.,a°d I ll*..,!ff®5L that hew w&ge Scale

'"t-S?
reeltattons varied the program. Rev.

ORIENT MASONS EXALT 
RIVERDALE BRETHRENIllm T.8.R. L1

I The appellal 
versed thé deJ 
who dismissed 
one'Squires ad 
way Compan 
awards plaint

!
m» **“ I estiSMto wsltPsp "S I s-EFs/s jasr w «sustsis raMia Inetrumentel eoloe and Bundle. Mr. end Mr,. oiMltme.er. Mr, uln.JonlJ’f ■* '-y -re «"lildddlBS. ’** nlrbt ,n BlydrdMd!jtwd»to Ten.- 

.................. ....... nev Bdward Fisher. Mr. and Mm A \ „”t*^ 57the men- and the pie. Tto* flrst pripolpaActmn
Father Fosur, provincial of the Basil- KstaTn"’m*?/'jihi1 «r" Muc" rweive^Jch* wati.0"?» fLth^niW°.Ul<1 Fa 8' L- MaoDeegpik..v-preMed.0^»
laps, gave an address, pointing out ït„ n*nL, r*.' Joh" Nesbitt, Mrs. Mar- -tv ?? ■Fw’ ™ fsf1 only ten there wae a goodoeititendanca- of mem

ÏZ ln?o^rtimeeVe^e°f.He.V riir°E- Z
DEDICATION MEMORIAL ’ftgSS JSÏh.Kliw™"i T"i ™ mÏmiÎiSÏ”1'* 'SJJSJj 5*^™ “■'«*cm’1 xf

i »»jVj ' ««* CHURCBON-HILL Y7S„m„îKVSl& J SrJ^-tgUTSSXi ’SIS ?F"8r 8»='"“
■ iiii —*— the Royal Alexandra, under the patron- r®0®lpt® % the highest skilled men/ d®llv*r?d an Interesting and dhstruc-

w ' >.ifSÏ Four beautiful windows, erected in a»° of Hi* Honor the Lleutenant-Uover- would te not more than *8.80 a dav S'? address bn the great danger of
.,V >yi l? ?’ memory of Evan E Price n s n vt c ,n-?,r„-aSd ,Mj*' ^larke' bardy Kemp, mi«h and $4 a day for the unskilled work , Bo ®b.ev1»m. which Was much appreol-

i’ .Ï1 -J * Lh., ,uT,, . «AÎ. °" M,C” a-1**, who all have er. Finally the Wrtter .tales th^tthÂ' ftied’ Cm>P. A. Jack entertained with

5 rsr ;;; m"c";; S \ . mkwt- r* •• - «oïL-ft, aaa—• - «•
' ' \ !of' 1 .. Th® windows are large figure# of }{,on* to the grandwtilng exercises of

Ljr’,.- Vr the four evangelists—Matthew, Mark, Îms ’t^nwEaee"2<>1 tou nuW» class of
, Luke and John—and are particularly 4 Vï»d«1i?^dty’ H1®, 1,tb Jnst., athl'M' 'I «amples of the ATdSgSS and t0 a r®'

to ' ‘V ' *r}' ’ ■ ma and Mrs, Guy Thomas, Mrs. Ed-
K. » "o Viylf . Tt will be recalled that Lieut. Price 2Lrd® and %"•, yfonom Boyd, left for 
^ was severely wounded in Prance, and MelvUiV^ye*^rdtty" u i
. rX - :i k I upon h1» return to Canada showed im- Lakï Is spending a few day^wim Mr*.' Hosotial 1h"«fraduat®d »t Grace

,' ■! '«!»? " provement for some time. Later an Huggins. s lew lays with Mrs- "08plt»'*laet night, when the Instltu-
V operation became necessary, from v, and Mr" Wesley B. Phillips, 8961 *} t?i)e.,t ln hon°r ot the

' I hi which he did not recover, and died ln .Jl®e® *tL®ej' hav* i"*u*d invitations to candidates, who entered
til September last. <, “ “>ca in the marriage of their daughter, Norma ,thehall making a pleating appearance
jr. 111*1, ______________ Ja";e* Murray Muir, In their white uniforms and rnr,ti-5M»i’l CHILDREN NEED HELP *
,i,1 ' i Spanfcmgdoesn’t cute bed-wttting a epeciui «w V(t°*a«t‘tn5St t„ et.
§ -Sf'S:1 » w,.tn.„

tù - e j Ol the internal organ*. My success- °f Women, among them were Mr* W fl

,/:'*■ if iï,,h,T'?a,r,wi"b"rd jStwFr^'&'yi’ss:” 8 helpful. Send no money, but f?nter- Hamilton: Mr«. George'watt. >’ H 7rite ”e today- My treatment louX^cumming^^HVpl.Z»'

’ /.: *'W 18 equally successful for adults, ”re- ,Mra- L- *- Hamilton, 'Mr#'' .i#l - with urinary difficulties.

■ SM. M. SUMMERS, BoiJE Ilndw.OnL we^-end’ ,n u epend,ng l'h®
,,, ’V r , N° W0RD RECEIVED YET. b.«. ^r^tln^he s^on^on
Alh' f'*' John S JoneTTusm**. manager EÎÎd^E

V^’l l> -rtf 'or the Teamsters and Chauffeur*’ ’7laklnguartlcl®a to bo used

eM ,it.; sffwars«r&usas Ss&S*sa?srss«
6-.-a' ’M ■* ~fVSSRSL*8î57S£; jB’gfSSS. &X3TLXS «1 i) award from the companies. Tie men ng 'î16 week commencing on June 13 

Of ’ meet °n Monday nl»ht. 6n tutitb"* R°bert Le|d«aw. Mr jameï

III

li
Flows with an unvarying powsr, Is 
tary and strong, rt wears the moods ot 
the sea. too; ones ln a while a warn 
amethystine mist suffuses It like a btinhf 

Une. a white morning tog breathed* 
"Th® Amber Gods," by, 

HJarrlat Elizabeth Prescott.

THI STUDIOUS CHINEtE. j
What Bismarck «aid ot the sohool- 

master—"he win be the maker of a 
new Germany"—may be said to apply 
to modern China. Her young me» 
are waking up to the need of being 
educated In weetern and modern stand
ard*, The Chinese Students' Alltance 
of America publlehes the statement 
that there are 11*4 students now 
studying in various colleges in the 
United States. Medical students com* 
first with fifty-eight, mechanical en
gineers next with fifty-seven, while 
pharmacy, dentistry, bectsrloJogy and 
sanitary engineering claim suggestive 
quotas.
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AN;AQUA-MARINAI»!
IJ., . Es.il

1 ex-
... . .. In dusty
trades '.iav# tubsrculoel* rates and M you know aqua-marlna. you know 
death rates several times higher than something that’s before every other stone 
other lndlvldtiale. < In the world. Why, It Is as clear as
^Most important le^the frequent re- sightly 1^andlhsoidôm^,iôokshtrik*P,lrkle*

n7rnMirVmeurer,thltdltn|,,Unotmsent Sfdiu‘paLm^bsrX^ÏÏLl^8^

BERNARD SHAW AND ANIMALS ‘Uîi&^ath^
BERNARD 8HAW AND ANIMALS dusters, dry dustclothe and brooms yourself in some dream of vast seas I
C-iMtertnn in^hiTlUnw ÎJ*vî *?*•" replaced by dampened or glory of untmaglned oceansi and you wy
Chesterton. In hi* rook on Bernard oiled cloth*, and wet broom* and vac- ti**1 *t wae crystal teed to any slow 

8,haw’ pdte th® distinguished writer s uum cleaners. flute-4lke time, each speck of its floav
attitude toward animals ln a striking in spring hcusscleanin« #h. ln* fR*® file with » musical grace «ïmlight. It reminds u. of the statement ual hîdden* aMun^laîlon^f ^ m^h.' fT™ 0* (8Pund with it ÎCi 
made to ue by one of the most en- ara removed It le onlv «-t ««rh dm»* Ln ?'^uVIT!?’,!r!î Proper, the eettln» 1» 
thueiaetic champions of animal wel- that me e*ca»ee wl. L/2t?v ‘JSï kK‘ ^ ? ®‘«llt,ai>d you have «he un
fare in thl. country, who said, “I --I a*o*PS* even partly from «Jtoyed stone with Its sea-rims and Its
not personally fond of animals. It ls ^^____________
my sens#-of Justice that gives me no ' 
peace when I think of the wrong* 
from which they suffer.1’ Chesterton 
writes:

"This combination of the widest 
kindness and consideration with 
consistent ungraciousness of tone runs 
thru all Hhaté’e ethical utterance, and 
is nowhere more evident than ln his 
attitude toward animals. He would 
waste himself to a white-haired shad
ow to save a shark In an aquarium 
from Inconvenience or to add any lit. 
tie cothforts to the life of a carrion- 
crow. He would defy any law or lose 
any friends to show mercy to the 
humblest beast or the most hidden 
bird. Yet I cannot recall ln the whole 
of hts works or An the whole of hie 
conversation a single word of any 
tenderness or Intimacy with any bird 
or beast. It was under the Influence 
of this high and almost superhuman 
sense of duty that he became a vege
tarian; and I seem to remember that 
when he wae lying ertek and near to 
death at the end of hts Saturday Re
view icafeer he wrote a fine fantastic 
article, declaring that his hearse ought 
to be drawn by all the animale that 
he had not eaten.” .
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NURSES GRADUATE 
AT GRACE HOSPITAL.

L- .?

nMr.
was ln the chair. The 

opening exercises were conducted by
atfd'rea*' T’ Wallace. A eympathetlc 

wa® «r*ven by Mr*. 
Blewett. A reception and 
dance followed.

Jean 
informal

TWO INJURED IN
AUTO EXPLOSION

I

When thé gasoline tank of a motor 
nîrhtXPu,ded«0n Danforth avenue last 
avenueM^a»Hhnry î^°rd' 16 Patterson 
and ka'ndT^q «aedu ®bout th® «mu 
Offtoe rdo4 ,8' Hufhe8’ Scadboro Poet 
ocrice, ran to assist Mrs. Ford from 
the car and In doing so causit Hit» 
*hi»?d °n * ?lece of the broken ‘wind- 
•hU hand Hu»hJLe °f the art8rle®

:;>S rsst
later taken to her ™®e ™ded end
De^a^sT0-/^* ?Wner 01 the car, etop- 
gasoSn«8f8ro^nfOPth avenw’ to secure 

- t f a ®ervice elation. While 
■the tank wa^belng filled Ford struck 
a match to rieJf the gasoline was £>- 
in* in the tank all rlgrHt. B

The gasbllne exploded, damaging the 

rV, VT** na’?e® ‘".to theFord blmself narrowly 
burned. The car was

JOY AND GLADNESS 
FOR THE CHILDREN

, 4d '

Every child—whether It be*poor or 
rich, Is entitled to Joy aqd gladness. 
Health Is the birthright of all and 
there Is absolutely no doubt that the 
healthy baby is a happy baby. It is 
the baby’s nature to be happy—not 
cross. Only the sickly baby is cross. I 
The well child is a Joy to the home— I 
It is a laughing, gurgling, happy little I 
piece of humanity which drives' /dull I 
care from the household. The sickly I 
baby Is the opposite—he Is cross and | 
peevish; cries a great' deal and > a | 
source of constant worry to the I 
mother. But mother* there Is noil 
need of your little one* Belhg sickly. | 
Regrulate the baby’s bowsls and sweet- I 
en his stomabh with ’ a genfle bût I

sl-k* - ..... staya^'ssrtSLsa I

*___ RarafiUfased CllHord Bax, OnL ‘'0'’ Bro<*vui#, |

ff
air.

escaped being 
badly damaged. severe
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Where woody hill and river met,
I wandered bo content of hear*

t AtA° hfP;yJrlt,1 the twiHFht-peace, 
I did not knpw the sun had set.

But everywhere’ the men depart 
The voices that were talking 

And ln the after-hush I hear 
The murmtirlngs of the water near 
Becoming strangely loud and clear.
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